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the color scheme of the gowns worn
must hurmomxe with the various In
teriors, drapes and hangings used In

' !

Arcade Todaythe different sets, so that all strong
primary colors, shadings, and grada-
tions of tone are arranged for com-
position effects.'

"Flying Pat", her latest Paramount
comedy-romanc- which nill be on
view at the Alta Theatre for two days
comn-f?ncin- today.

The story is about a young bride and
her husband, who Insists that she be-

come more than a kitchen drudge and
that she go mi? and make a "careei"
for herself. She takes up flying, but
an adventure with her handsome in-

structor leads to domestic strife, and
peppy Dorothy flees out Into the cold
world. Then follows a
series of events lending to their

"If one were to judge my gowns
unaay,:,
Mondayfrom the standpoint of street wear and

availability, soma of the color combin
ations would seem hideously out ot

'
CHILDREN, 100 y ADULTS, 35o

winAm fox
Presents ,

place and clash outrageously. For this
reason, many of the gowns worn ty Children, 5c Adults, 20c
me in "The Forbidden Woman' have

ALT A SVXDAY AND MONDAY

been created and designed solely for
use in this one picture, for by virtue
of the peculiar combinations of color
they could not be worn for any other
occasion."

Miss Young declares that picking
over exquisite materials, plushy vel-

vets, dainty chiffons and cobweb lace
Is quite the most fascinating sport In

the world, and we agree with her.

William
Farnum
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The Arcade Theatre wll) show for
the first time, commencli f today, Wil-

liam Farnum, the eminent William
Fox atar. In his lntest photodrams,'
"Win of the Morning;," a pleturisa-tlo- n

of the n novel written
l.y Ixul Trary, Thin la a stirring aea

inry with all the elements necessary
T'r a superior screen entertainment.

The romance opena in faraway
fHngapore, at a Rrltish army post, Mr.
Farnum, aa the hero, is cashiered out
of the service on a false charee, and
Inter is found as a sailor on board a
psssentrer steamer crossing the China
Tea. The boat is wrecked on an un-

charted island during: at typhoon, and
Ji rescues the daughter of the owner
--of the line. Their vicissitudes and ad-

ventures on the Island and the final
denouement are said to be developed

..alone extremely dramatic lines.
The picture was directed by J. Gor-

don Edwards.

. "The Forbidden Woman," which
will be seen at the Alia Theatre Sun-
day and Monday, la said to have an un-

usually elaborate background for the
display of Clara Kimball Young'a Justly
celebrated gowns, the value of which
wardrobe Is said to exceed twenty-si- x ARCAIE Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY
thousand dollars, and Includes price-
less creations in the way of evening
gowns, afternoon frocks, dinner gowns

"FATTY"wiikn ont
GOES INarmloads of furs, hats and jewelry

sufficient to satisfy the hearts of all
her feminine admirers.

Roscoe ("Fatty") Arbuckle, the not
ed screen comedian, is fast becoming
itnmrn in i.os Angeles, where heThese exquisite creations are the

result of hours of study and labor by makea his headquarters, as a man of WINGS OF
THE MORNING

French designers. Miss Young, and her narts automobile parts. "Fatty s

AI.TA TODAY

technical director, ell of whom have
made a deep study of the 'harmony of
colors and the value of color combina-
tions for screen purposes, or In other
words, they have discovered the exact
value of color under the glaring light
of the Cooper Hewitts. '

"The average outsider knows noth-
ing whatever of the distinctions to be
obtained by certain colors under the
minute photographic lens," Miss Young
declares, "or what red photographs
black, pale blue an Indistinct white,
with other colors change their Identity
in a most confusing manner. Nor that

who has forced the helpless1 girl to
the marriage altar against her .will,
la unmasked and made to pay for ,hls
wrongdoing. The picture contains
what Is perhaps the most impressive I

Overbeck & Cooke
Co.

Z' PITY THK COOK!

- Toslng as a cook has Its drawbacks,
-- specially if you can't cook. If the cop
,on the beat insists upon making love
JLo you. and If you don't dare say a
word, because you've told folks you're
Swedish and can't speak a word of
English. Dorothy Gish becomes In-

volved In a merry muddle like this In

Pendleton, Wall Walla, Portlaad

chief falling is motor cars, and his
garage resembles a railroad rouno-hcus- e,

so many different makes and
varieties of machines does the rotund
comedian possess. Recently he pur-

chased what is declared tb be one of

the most expensive automobiles in the
country.

The body was especially constructed
In a Los Angeles factory and was
fourteen months In the making. The
front interior Is aluminum lined,

unique features such as cigar lighters,
lights that ignite automatically when
doors are opened., and a built-i- n

distinguish this living room on

wheels.
"When he can be induced to leave

his new possession, Roscoe gives his
attention to the new Berles of comedy

dramas In which, by arrangement with
Joseph M. Schenck, he Is to appear as
a Paramount star. The first of these
is "The Life of he Party," adapted
from a Btory by Irvin S. Cobb, and will

be shown at the Arcade Theatre next
Sunday and Monday.

and dramatic surprise of any pnoto-pla- y

of the year. The action lends
up to a point where it seems that
heaven itself must Intervene to save
the beautiful girl from the arms ot
the bestial brute whom she

' Mexnber ot Chicago Board of
Trade.

Private Wires to all Exchanges

marry. The climax is as astounding
'as It Is unexpected. Stocks Bonds ' Grain

Room a Judd Bltlg. Phoue 80AILTA Todav
'

Great ca.re and lavish expenditure
marked the production of this pic-

ture. The scene representing the
dance hall of the "Palace"
of the little mining town is one ot

the biggest settings of Its kind ever
attempted In picture taking.Children, 10c Adults, 35c

LADIES! ,

When irregular or suppressed use
Triumph Pills. Safe and always de-
pendable. Not sold at drug; stores. Do
not experiment with others; save dis-
appointment Write for "Relief and
particulars. It's free. Addxesa: Nati-
onal Medical Institute, Milwaukee,
WIS,

A DRAMA OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST

As swift as a mountain torrent, as wild as a raging cat-
aract, rushes the tale of the beautiful and mysterious. The
pines of the forest sighed, the woman trembled, the fiend
smiled who will save her from a fate worse than death?
The fiend smiled again, but forgot that God is in his heav-
en and all is well with the world.

PASTIME SCNDAY AND MONDAY

wnj And hvoged xortmland,
BACKGROUND OF TUT, GDUi

Wheat at Minneapolis
From $1.56 $1.50

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 18. Wheat Ill),lllnMiM. A aFROM SOW lifcaiM
11.59 'H HhS KKS I'll I I UDecember, ll.BS March

May, 11.57 2.

THE NEW ART FILM COMPANY
Presents

DOROTHY GISH
Oats December, 41 ZZrf sP&8?SS& J COMEDY "BILL'S WIFE" , . 1
Barley May, 44c.
Rye May, $1.36
Barley 61S5c.
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"The Girl from Nowhere," which Is

to be the main offering at the Pastime
Theatre Sunday and Monday is one of

the season's novelties. The beautiful
Cleo Madison and the distinguished
actor Wilfred Lucas, are the featurea
players.

The scenlo background of this pic-

ture Is set In the majestic and rugged
.mountains of the northwest.

Here amid all this beauty of the
great outdoors is enacted a unique

drama and many startling and unique
twist, and turns. Under the sombre

In
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Sunday, Monday
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

'Pat""Fly in: shadows of the mountains a beautiful
young woman It found wandering

i a hereft of her memory. Ex- -

:..,. s,inense. mvstery and the jpCL 5sjsisptsWM mil T HiiiVlhiiiiiiiwiiIiiihih IH.IU
' r. n, to who she Is

ACnNOp 3NIHSNflS supreme iiucni.".- -

fill the five reels In which The Girl

From Nowhere Is presented with In

terest of the most gripping nature.
The climax of the story Is reached

Jim,
when the villainous KlondyKe
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j ARCADE SUNDAY, MONDAY !
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

WHO SAID
NOBODY LOVES
A FAT MAN?

..j--- ,rw Cjatwnount
He called himself a lawyer. Ther Gictiwe J

I M-- Jc 4 W. . .
a play

5 ' ' '' 1" ' 2' that strikes a responsive chord
i Ql -

' I in the breast of millions. If .

I l ' V. i ' you enjoy pictures of the finer raU
I flJ rJ y ' X. ' sort, if you take pleasure in ' 3 II

I km ' X i brilliant acting you will find 31
E - stiS ?

expression for fulest enjoyment 31
. - in this Jf' ;

t . : , ' De Luxe Parisian Love .' j

I ' Sl : Story v .fW'

:
v JMh ' Pronounced by press and pub- - . '
t fhiy " - vVtv' lie everywhere, one of the most I '. '

I
i yeSr' I s . . vV sumptuous motion pictures ever I

j I ' j WL filmed. The Queen of the Amer.'
Jra ican screen in a lavish production. I ; ,
g '' .r i . One of the best it has been the' 'x
3 V ff pleasure of the , management to I , .

'
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women called him a dear. But the
Milk Trust he fought for a pair of
bright eyes you'll laugh till you ache
at what it did to him, until wow!

Jesse LTlasky presenfc r ,

EOSCOE (FATTY)

(by Arrangement. uftA Joseph H. Schenck)

in9

heLifeOf TheParty
5 From the Story by Irvin S. Cobb :

E Directed by Joseph Hennbery Scenario by Walter Woods
COMEDY CHESTER CON KLIN IN "HOME RULE" :
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